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row, Our Annual

mitreSalt
ar Prices on

ck ofFurniture
and handsome Dining-roo- m, Bed-roo- m,

ndid collection, chosenwith utmost carefrom
Ith hundreds of individual

decorative furniture in the

lesigns. A Splendid repre--

iferiod Furniture.

20
PRICES

Ccraidermg the Abnormal Condition Today, ThU

Genuine Reductions of 20
m Every Piece ofFurniture in Stock

Means Extraordinary Savings!
Thischas teen made possible largely by placing orders' early, In cases almost" a

jrearago and with the help of several recent large advantageous purchases.
Ihe Palais Koyal unqualified guarantee of satisfaction to every article of

purchased this sale.

fssa Cokmlal Pester
Bedroom Sslte.

mahogany dresser, chif-
fonier, dressing- - table,

K ?.... $202.40

SS3G Colonial
I$drom Suite, walnut
dfe s s er, chiffonier,
dressing- table, and

" S204.80
DcQ

STEEL BEDS
TVhite Enamel Steel

,eds, Mahogany - finish
. Beds and Old Ivory

ah; all sizes; 20 per
Icenttoff regular prices

$8.50
$12.50

$16.50

SlfeO
120.00

S2L00

some

Kind,
Kind,
Kind,

Kind,
Kind,
Kind,
Kind,

$13.20

$14.80
$16.00

$16.80

HALL RACKS
All are in plain designs;

nlrfpn oak. oak and
nahogany finishes

$20.00 Kind, $16.00

$220 $18.00

$28.00 $22.40

$3L50 Kind,

$370)0 Kind, $29.60

MLOO Kind, $320

Jtrajntssurg

Coats
ig markets and

cter or tnose

mce VALUES

nt wers
Lat$25.

'reduced

ft ticc i noi

?&80
$10.00

511.20

fumed

Kind,
Kind.

$23.20
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WIO Colonial Bedroom
Solte, mahogany dress-e- r.

chiffonier, dressing

&J& $328.00

1SSJM Qneen Aana
Bedroom Suite,

mahogany dresser,
dressing1 table, chlffor- -

:rdfunsiii.6o

DRESSERS
A large variety, in

Fumed and Golden Oak, in
plain designs.

J2L50 Kind for $17.20

$24.00 Kind for $19.20

$25 50 Kind for $20.40

$26.50 Kind for $21.20

$28.00 Kind for $22.16'..

$62.00 Kind for $49.60

$44.00 Kind for $35.20

COSTUMERS
In golden oak, mahog-

any finish and fumed oak,
also in brass, satin and
bright finishes.

$3.00 Kind for $20
$3.50 Kind for $20
$4.00 Kind for $30
$5.50 Kind for UM

$120 Kind for 110.00

$14.00 Kind for $1L20
I

S2M Adaun
Bedroom Salts, mahog-
any dresser, dressing;
table, chiffonier, sni
SS..1!!. $180.80

Poster Oslen-la- l
Bedroom

Suite, mahogany dress-
er, chiffonier, dressing
table and CI "M3AAi.UUfun Use bed

COUCHES
Box Couches, covered in

plain green denim, striped
and figured denim; some
are plain solid cedar and
cedar lined. All 20 per
cent off regular prices

I3L50 Kind for $25.20

$320 Kind for $26.00

$36.00 Kind for $28.80
$36.50 Kind for $29.20
$38.00 Kind for $30.40

SPRINGS
AH sizes. In the lot are

National Link; Diamond
Link and woven wire.
Made of al frame
and finished in bronze.

$12.75 Kind at $10.20

$11.00 Kind at t&J&O

$10.00 Kind at $8.00

$7.00 Kind at $5.60

$6.25 Kind at $5.00

ALL AT

WASHINGTON TDIES. MONDAY, FEBftUAttY 4, 1918. XT

OFF REGULAR

Market

TifCTnrrtBonrasi

applies
knriture during
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BOX

THE

SIRS William and
Mary Bedroom
Suite, mahogany dress-
er, chiffonier and dress-
ing table.
SfrrVra.... S150.40

S1S0.BO Potter Colonial
Bedroom Suite,

walnut, full size bed.
dresser, dree.lnir table

S120.40chiffonier .

WOOD BEDS
Golden Oak, White En-

amel, Old Ivory, Ameri-
can Walnut, Circassian
Walnut, Fumed Oak and
Mahogany. More than
one hundred.

$15.50
$31.00
$33.50
$37.50
$40.00
$42.50
$45.00
$52.00

Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind
Kind

for $12.40
for $24.00
for $26.80
for
for
for
for
for $41.60

PILLOWS
Covered with fine tick-

ing; all sizes. All at 20
per cent off regular

$1.00
$1.35
$1.50
$1.75
$3.00
$2.25
$4.00
$4.50

Kind at
Kind at
Kind at
Kind at
Kind at
Kind at
Kind at
Kind at

$30.00
$32.00
$34.00
$36.00

prices.

80c
$1.08
$1.20

$1.40
$2.40
$L80
$SJ0
$3.60
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The Smartest of the Spring Season's

NEW HATS
$7.50, $10, $12.50 and $18

Emphasizing the fact that the

great ivar has not curbed the
originality of American designers.

Dress hats, semi-dro- ss hats, street
hats and hats to match the new suit
shades. Advanced spring styles from
celebrated New York milliners. We are
also showin wonderful creations de-

veloped in our own workrooms.
Hand-Blocke- d Untrimmed Hats. S6.95
Xeir shapes that are exact copies ot the Imported French hats.

Made up In five-en- rallan braid, which It 1s predicted will bo tho
leading straw In hats of the better quality.

Palais noyal Second floor

Special Purchase of

CB Corsets
About 120 pairs of bright, clean and handsome

styles right from the makers offered tomorrow.

At $2. 19
A Remarkably Low Price

Mado of fancy white and pink batiste in medium bust and
long hip styles. Double boned throughout. Splendid models for
slender and average figures. Sizes 19 to 30. On sale Third Floor.

$1 Bandeaux, Special at 69c
Heavy Mesh Bandeaux, roads with elastic core In back. An excel-

lent assortment. Sizes 34 to 44. Special for Tuesday at 69o pair.
Palais Royal Street Floor.

WOMEN'S GLOVE
SILK VESTS $1.95

Special Purchase, IaclBnjr Garments
That Sell Usually at S22S to $2.50

Some with tailored tops and lace-trimm- ed effects; also
bodice styles. In white and pink. All sizes.

75c Valocs fa Knit Unioa I
Stata at 59c

In low neck and styles
with tailored tops. Regular
and extra sizes.

RfebeJ

low neck, plain

Special Oa Sale

Women's Hosiery at 35c
Any Three (3) Pairs for $1.00

A comprehensive variety six pairs can b advantageously
selected including lisle cotton hose, is medium heavy
weights, all sizes in grays, suede, browns, champagne, black
white. All are perfect hose net seconds very special 35c, or
O JU W( flAFV

Cashmere Hose,
85c

Women's Phoenix Cashmere
Boss. In black, white, khaki, and
Russian calf. Excellent value.

Palabj Itoyal Street Flswr.

Special,

extra
Pigchite

Women's Cashmere Hose,
59c

Cashmere Hose,
whits.

U'AIiA.IS

More Linens Have Arrived-- -
And are coming been delayed,
but the goods are getting Tomorrow

Splendid Display Derryvale
Irish Linens, from the looms old bright, snowy-whi- te beau-

tiful.
We Are Washington for Irish Linens

long fiber to give satisfaction or money
in wide range for the the 1918 season.

72x72 Cloths $6.50
72x90 Cloths $7.50
72x108 Cloths $9.00
Napkins, 24-inc- h size $9.00 dozen

$4 Value Cloths, $350
n: heavy weight of dressing. Choice

1918 patterns. free of charge. at

Table Damask, Yard, $1.25
Half linen: 72 Inches wide; Are

new patterns, as In the more
pure linen damask, free of

dressing-- ; will unusually
durable. Yard. 81-2-

Maderia Hand-Embroider- ed

Sets
Each set comprising--

one round center-
piece, six plate and six tumbler
size napkins: real Madeira, ex
qulsltely embroidered. Set, S7.23,
ss. io. u and s-i-

Damask

Important Housewares Specials
housekeeping,

Heaters,
$5.95

BxoillintBeater cAnstructed
In the possible

Womea's Vetts,

In and bodice
styles. Splendid assortment;
regular and sizes.

and and
and

at

Women s

Women's seam-
less. In black and (So

have

Pattern
and free

twelve new

prove

Luncheon

Napkins, Dozen, $9
24 Inch pure linen double dam-

ask: of newly attractivepatterns; hemmed free of charge
Dozen. SS.

$8 Madeira Napkin,
Dozen, $7

Pnre nne quality: daintily
embroidered hand. Tlieae nap-
kins can be relied upon wear:
regular 18 values. Special at ST

Others at Sll and SOS

Table at 59c Yard
Designs as In expensive pure linen tile&ched and mercerized,

surlng good wear and lasting sllkllke finish. SS Inches wide. yard.

OH

best
way. Does not
smoke or

29c

value.

choice

dozen.

do.

and

$1.50 Value Mahog-

any Nnt Bowls, 95c
Ret-- ' consists of Ma-

hogany Nut Nut
and Nut

Picks. at OSe.

40c and 50c Value
Platters, 25c

White PorcelainPlatters,
sizes from to
choose Sepctal, 23e.

89c Dozen Water
Glasses, 6 for 31c
Thin -- blown

Special. for
Sle.

Alumi-
num

49c
"Wear make;

t. size. Special nt
40t.

Value Iron-

ing Table,
Folding Ironing

Table; very strong.
Special at tUS.

Kitchen
Garbage Can

at 59c
With ball and tight.

top.

ESTAB.
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Thousands of Yards of
New Wash Fabrics
Including

. .
a Superb

....
Display

. ...
of Printed Voiles

N SPITE or adverse conaiuons, we are
showing an unusually big range of
rich colorings and designs- - The

American manufacturer has outdone him-

self in his colorings this season, being
early in the market, gave us the chance to
get the choicest things.

yards Printed Voiles, in
gingham plaids, floral and OfV.

Yard

40-inc- h Fine Plain Colored Voiles, wide
tape edge, in pink, light blue, ol qer
rose, steel, Nile and Alice blue. JJv

36-inc- h Fine Printed Voiles, In satin
block and dimity checks. A A- -
Yard "UV

36-inc- h Fine Printed Semi-Sil- k Mulls,
in beautiful soft colorings. Cflf
Yard -.- .OW'

Orient Printed Voiles, in a wide range
of shadow effects; soft colorings. OQrJy

Elegant French Two-pl- y Printed Voiles,
In a beautiful range of soft tones.gi jjA

40-inc- h Fine French Two-pl- y Yam
Plain Voiles, beautiful, soft-finis-h, even
thread, in rose, Nile, flesh, gray,
white, Alice blue, lavender, and light blue;
ideal evening dress nc- -
Yard

36-lnc- h Palatina Basket Weave Plain
Colored Suitings, in white, CQr
brown, rose, and blue.

' 36-In- ch Extra Fine Plain White Gabar-

dine Suiting, heavily mercerized, CQr
close weave. Yard

Pensacola Cloth, pure white,
fine finish, beautiful, even, round iA.
thread. Yard C

more shipments
here at last another.
of Linens

Pure Table right of Ireland and

Sola Agents Derryvale
Made of yarns, they guaranteed entire refunded.

Shown a of rich patterns opening of

of

cost-
ly

thirteen

72x72 Cloths $7.00
72x90 Cloths
72x108 Cloths $11.00
Napkins, 22-inc- h size $7.00 dozen

72x72;
Hemmed Special $3J50.

pieces;

Table

six

linen;
by

for

SO,

Special
damask.--

30c

6

0

C

Yard

D

Yard

are

Palais noysl
Second Floor.

Things need for scientific economical at prices possible only
because these goods were bought many months ago before prices went g.

smell.

Bowl.
Cracker

Special

Meat several
which

Water
Glasses.

60c Value
Saucepans,

Ever"

$225
$1.89

Small

ntting-

Fine

and,

4,000 Fine
challie

effects.

Yd.

pink,

fabric.

pink, Jy,

Beach

$9.00

you

Utility Food
Choppers, 99c

Food Choppers, with
coarse. - medium, fine
and extra fine blades,
hpeclal at SSe.

"Favorite" Wash
Boilers, $1.98

Copper Bottom
ratals noyaI Fourth Floor.
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White Goods
39c .White Voile and Marquisette

Walsung, in checks and stripes.
Yard...

40-inc- h Extra Fine Two-pl- y

White Dress Voiles, wide tape edge,
soft finish. Special, yard

...29c.

29c
36-inc- h Golden Longcloth,

finish, closely woven, 10 yards
to the piece. Special,
piece

Pure

Rod
soft

.$2.50
36-Inc- h Old English Longcloth, superi-

or finish, for fine lingerie ; 1 2 yds. tt r in
to the piece. Special, piece. . . .M "

Palais Royal Steond Floor.

MPS Isssss J i fill ai

Manufacturer's Sample Line of

Lamps, Lamp Shfades
and Candlesticks

Price
and Less

Table Lamps, Boudoir Lamps, Desk Lamps, Silk Shades
in Many Sizes, Candlesticks in a Great Variety.

Over 500 Pieces
Each one different, in the newest and most exquisite creations.

Among the many finishes are mahogany, walnut, ivory enamel, Jap-
anese lacquer, wedgewood blue, burnished gold, etc.

To Illustrate the Savings There Are:
$1.00 Candlesticks for 50c
S3. 00 Electric Lamps, $1.50
$4.00 Electric Lamps, $2.00
S 1 0.00 Electric Lamps, $5.00
$2.00 Silk Shades at $1.00
$4.00 Silk Shades at $2.00
$5.00 Silk Shades at $2.50

Hundreds of Others at Equally Great Reductions.
JPnlals It,! Fourth Floor.

ia-ta- i Rum
pwttid sTiru
OOVUKMXJCT THRIFT WEEK, Feb. 3 to 9

Washington Must Lead in Ownership of

War Savings Stamps
Every One You Buy Helps Your Country to Victory!
Every One You Buy Is the Best Kind of Investment!

Buy and Buy Often

THIS WEEK
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